
12-8-19 
Discipleship Workshop II 

Discipleship isn’t a suggestion. It’s an expectation. 

 

 

Agenda 

12:30 to 12:35 – Opening prayer and lunch 

12:35 to 1:05 – Discipleship reviewed 

• Why discipleship? 

• What is discipleship? 

• How to do discipleship? 

1:05 to 1:45 – Discipleship practicum   

1:45 to 1:55 –  Next steps for discipleship 

1:55 to 2:00 – Closing prayer 
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12:35 to 1:05 – Discipleship reviewed  

• Why discipleship? 

o Matthew 28:18-20 – And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, "All authority has 

been given to Me in heaven and on earth. Go therefore and make disciples of all 

the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and 

lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age." Amen. 

▪ Go: Lifestyle 

• Romans 10:14-15 (Acts 1:8) 

▪ Make: Commitment 

• 1 Timothy 4:6 

▪ Teaching: Sharing 

• 2 Peter 3:18 

o Ezra 7:10 – “Ezra had set his heart to study the Law of the Lord, and to do it and 

to teach His statutes and rules to Israel.”  

▪ To study: Knowledge 

• 2 Timothy 2:15 

▪ To do it: Obedience 

• John 14:15 

▪ To teach: Discipleship 

• 2 Timothy 2:2 

• What is discipleship? 

o It’s a MOVEMENT of God 

o It’s founded on God’s Authoritative Word  

o It’s based on Absolute Truth 

o It embraces the Priesthood of all believers 

o It promotes Holy Spirit Discovery and Revelation 

o It’s a simple tool to learn Obedience to the scriptures 

o It’s where biblical Community is celebrated and developed 
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• How to do discipleship? 

o Discussion and prayer 

▪ What are you thankful for or anxious about today? 

▪ How can we help you with this? 

o Previous week follow-up discussion 

▪ Follow-up “I will” statements.  

▪ Discuss who you shared last week’s passage with. What happened? 

o A simple tool called Discovery Bible Study (DBS) 

▪ Everyone (first column of handout): 

• READ the passage 

• WRITE the passage 

• RECITE the passage 

▪ Everyone (second column of handout): 

• What is God saying to you? About God? About Jesus? About 

mankind? What’s the purpose? 

▪ Everyone (third column of handout): 

• Make “I will” statements 

• Commit to pray daily for those in your group 

o Prayer and discussion 

▪ What will you do with what you’ve learned? 

▪ Who do you think will need this message? 

▪ When can we meet again? What time? 
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1:05 to 1:45 – Discipleship practicum 

• Matthew 6:33 – “But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these 

things shall be added to you.” 

o Please use handout (this is available on our webpage under the resource tab) 

1:45 to 1:55 –  Next steps for discipleship 

• Prayer is paramount 

o Ask God who He’s calling you to invest your life into. 

▪ 1st John 5:14-15  

o Pick a time, every day, to pray. 

o Pick a day and time for prayer walks. 

o Commit to meet with 2-3 people and begin discipling! 

1:55 to 2:00 – Closing prayer 

 

 


